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PEDJA’S BAPTISM

Contend for the faith (Jude 3)!
As always, we thank God for the
opportunity to report on another
month’s labour in Porirua. Pray for us.

New Plymouth Camp
About a dozen of us drove up from
Wellington to New Plymouth to join
about 150 other Christians at the
annual Easter weekend camp. It was a
blessing to share in the worship and

fellowship with so many like-minded
people of faith. Brother Rob Whitacre
from Red Boiling Springs, TN, USA,
came and delivered his “Disciplines of
Discipleship” series, which was very well
received. All who heard the lessons were
challenged and encouraged. I recorded
the lessons and have uploaded them to
the church website (with permission).

be good soil and is loving the study of
God’s word. He has a health issue that we
would ask you to pray for. Only once has
it hindered our studies, but it aﬀects the
rest of his life quite heavily.

2. STUDIES

BCCs
The Porirua church has about a dozen
students actively enrolled in our Bible
Correspondence Courses. Most of the
Stephen Higley from Foxton hosted the students are also contacting me outside
regular evangelism workshop while we of the lessons to express gratitude or ask
were at camp. It was a blessing to present extra Bible questions. All of these
at the workshop and hear of successes
students have signed up through our
and ideas from around the rest of the
website.
nation.
Phil, one of our students who lives in
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Christchurch, has also requested an inhome study. I have contacted some of
Sean
We are still studying with Sean, our new the Christians in Christchurch, and they
have begun studies with Phil, reporting
friend and contact from the GOD |
MAN seminar in April. He is proving to that they are going well and that Phil is

Now to Him who is able to keep you from stumbling, and to make you stand in the presence of His glory
blameless with great joy... Jude 24.
hungering and thirsting for God’s
righteousness.
Malou and Ivan
The studies with Malou and Ivan are a
continued blessing. At every study, Ivan
asks great Bible questions, most of which
he has asked for years. He knows that
Kristen and I don’t have all the answers,
but he seems to really enjoy exploring
Scripture with us to find the answers.

Pedja’s Baptism
Pedja’s story begins in 1998. That’s when
he decided to stop serving self and start
serving the Lord the best he knew how.
Consulting his denomination’s teachings,
he prayed for God’s forgiveness and
fellowshipped with the local Baptist
Church. He would read the Bible on a
regular basis, which brought questions, as
Bible study should. He would ask his
leaders those questions, and they would
discourage his questions by claiming
denominational or seminary authority.
His “pastors” would try to convince him
that he could not understand the Bible by
himself. Knowing that the first gospel
preachers were mere fishermen, that
didn’t settle well with Pedja. He continued
to search for the truth on his own, which
led him to believe things contrary to what
the surrounding denominations were
teaching.
Eventually, his quest for truth and a quick
Google search led him to World Video
Bible School’s website. He watched a few
videos available online and thought,
“These guys are the only ones making
sense out there!” He found Don
Blackwell’s videos particularly helpful.
Doing a little research, he learned that
Don Blackwell preaches for the church of
Christ in North Charleston, SC, USA.
Pedja quickly consulted Google to find

out if there was a church of Christ
meeting in his area. When he found our
website, he was quick to contact us to, in
essence, test whether or not we are the
church in the Bible.
Within just a couple of days of the initial
contact, John and I met with Pedja and
spent four hours with him in study on the
first meeting. That was the beginning of
many visits with Pedja that eventually led
to an in-depth, two-day study of baptism.
On the second day, he was baptized into
Christ!

NEW PLYMOUTH C AMP

Pedja has a lovely wife who also wants to
serve God with her whole heart. Kristen
and I will begin studies with her on
Friday evening of this week, if the Lord
wills. They have six children, the oldest
being eleven years old. Pedja is excited to
be a member of God’s family and is
looking forward to raising his children in
the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
They have already plugged themselves
into the fellowship of the church, making
new friends all the time. Pray for their
growth in Christ and His church.

F L AG RU G B Y AT C A M P

Please send notes of encouragement to
Pedja to:
Pedja, Porirua church
P.O. Box 50560
Porirua 5024
New Zealand

THE ROYAL G LI MPSE

Upcoming Campaign
If the Lord wills, the campaigners will be
here in three weeks! We pray that the
weather is better then than it has been for
the past three weeks, which has been rain
and wind. We look forward to a great
campaign, camp, and gospel meeting.

Conclusion
Last month, the “Royal Family,” including
Prince William, Kate Middleton, and
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...to the only God our Savior, through Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory, majesty, dominion and authority, before all time
and now and forever. Amen. Jude 25.
Prince George, came to New Zealand
for their first family tour. One of their
major stops was at Porirua’s Royal
Police College, which is just five
minutes from our house. Kristen and
Erin were able to make it down there
and catch a very quick glimpse of the
family.
Speaking of families, our family is
doing quite well. Silas is developing
quickly. All checkups show growth and
health. Some of the ladies are hosting a
baby shower for Kristen and Silas on
the 17th. We are now involved in
prenatal classes and are meeting more
people of our community that are in

the same boat we are in. This is a very
exciting time for us.
Thank you to everyone who supports
us financially and through prayer.
Please continue to do so, as we cannot
fulfill this work without you. God bless
you and your families!
Keep serving Him,

Lance and Kristen Mosher
Porirua, New Zealand
731-215-7191
themoshersinnewzealand@gmail.com
themoshersinnewzealand.yolasite.com
poriruachurch.com
conformedreborntransformed.com
topicalbiblestudies.com
The elders of the church in Chalmette,
LA, USA, oversee this work. We are
continually thankful for their spiritual
leadership.
P.O. Box 1165
Chalmette, LA 70044
United States of America
chalmettecoc.org
Correspondent: Mark Lance,
504-250-8492, gospelpr@cox.net
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